
20 TO 33^ PER CENT OFF
The store that is always first to take the lead, announces a mammoth Thanksgiving Sale.
The combined efforts of our four department stores are doing everything in their power to

reduce the cost of Dry Goods and Clothing, and bringing down the prices to a normal basis.

BEGINNING

Our stored will be close Friday afternoon, November 12th, in order to arrange and mark clownprices. Everything in our store will be on sale. You are always welcome to our store, but we
especially want to see you during this sale in order that we may have the opportunity to show
you the most complete stock of high grade Dry Goods, Millinery, Ladies and Gents Furnishingsat before the war prices, and below we give you a few of the many bargains:

Ladies1 Coats and
Suits

Sale of 425 brand ne w coals and suits of
extraordinary value- indeed.

Dry Goods SHOES
-,>.S': apron gingham; sale. .17c
six- dress gingham; sale.3üc j
$.|<x- OUting, sale..29c !
o/.j bleach sheeting, $1.25 values.79c

Silks
All black taJTetta and mcssnlinc

values, sale price . $1,09

Table Linens and
Napkins

Now is the time to gel your table linen and
napkins (or thai Thanksgiving dinner.

Remnants
One table ol dry goods remnants at less
than one-half regular price.

Boys' Clothing
At 20 per cent, discount. Now is
the time to get your Thanksgiving suits.

Childrens Clothing
Children's Coats.$2.95 to $9.9S

Men's regular $12.00 lor only.$S.95
$6.00 work shoes, sale price. 3 4-9

We carry the best line of shoes iii town,
lidwin Clnpp and Cro.sse.is in :n, 1 iii ¦. <i

Quality lor ladies and Rüster Brown (ok Lite
boys and girls.

Men's Under¬

wear

$1.50 U niohsi'iils

Sale*.$1.15
SI 25 st:j), 11 ale

oarriients ribbetl
and fleece lined
for only.95c

Coi.ytijhl 1920 Hart Sduliucr &. Man

Men's Clothing and
OvercoatsOne rack of I [art, Sliaffricr & Marx suits

50.00 to «65.00 values. Sale
$37.75

regular
price


